
A Mississippian'* Speech-He Goes In
¿j for Joass t'osnty.

One sturdy man in the Mississippi
State Convention-a delegate named
Crawford, from Jones-County-made
¿is mark as an original talker. One
of.his speeches was as follows:

"Mr. President-Sir: I have come
up here to express the feelins of my
constituents on the great subjec. I
come up here, sir> to represent my
constituents where I come from.
People hoot and wink u^ the streets,
and say, 'there goes mossy-back from
Jones;' but, sir, I have no prejudices:
I am disposed to treat my enemies in
amore Christian, a more missionary
spirit than they treated me. I am a

mossy-back, sir, and I stand lier« to¬
day to represent thc county of Jones,
otherwise known as 'the free State of
Jones.'

'.But let not people think to insult
me with impunity. I love a dog for
his faithfulness, but the yelping of
puppies I despise. People said that
the County of Jones, tho free State of
Jones, seceded from Mississippi. Yes,
sir, we did secede from thc: Confede¬
racy, and, sir, we fought them like
dogs, we killed thom like devils, we
buried them like asses-yea, like
asses, sir! My people down there in
the County of Jones, did, in their
sovereign capacity, did secede, and
did become messy-backs, ¡dr. We
did fight them like dogs, and will kill
them like hellions-like hellions, I
say; sir. But I didn't come up here
to gas, sir, and I surrender my righi s
to the floor, expressing only the one
sentiment, that I stand up for the
County of Jones in general ; yes, sir,. I
am for Jones all the time."
At another time, referring to the

" opposition to the Constitutional
Amendment because it did not providefor compensating, slave-owners, Mr.
Crawford said:
"Tho principle of the opposition to

«the section, introduced in the reportof the committee seems to be remu¬
neration. I agree to that aniend-

. ment, were it broad enough, but in
the essential all the provisos fall
short. These provisos have onlyaimed at the remuneration to certain
classes who have heretofore been the
owner's of African slaves, while I,
Mr. President, represent women and
children Sf the Caucasian- race, whose
cries aro now ascending in my 'down¬
trodden county for bread. Yes, sir,
in my suffering county of Jones, to¬
day, the wails of three hundred and
eighty widowed women and shirt-tail
children are ascending before the God
of right, and appealing in tears to the
powers appointed for relief; ye't in
^ie midst of these facts, it appears
that the entire sympathies of this
body are directed to that class who
are presumptively suffering from the
passagoapf the section under conside¬
ration. TI appeal, in honesty, to this
convention to remember the white
race, and not to be wholly absorbed
in the African.

COME BACK TO, WORK.-Ljast week
a young freeman (not a "freedman")
of color, returned to his father's
house, after a sojourn in Yankee-land
for nine months. He left this place
with Gen. Sherman's army in Novem¬
ber, 18G4. Though born free, and
noVer having known anything of
slavery, he was captivated by the idea
of freedom among the Yankees, and
left a good home, with his father, to
try his fortune in distant lands. He
tried it. He went to New York and
to other places, and, after nine months
experience, he has returned, as we
have said, last week, content to go to
work Vitii his father for a bare sup¬
port.

This* able-bodied young man was
born free, but he thought his father
was too tight'a master for him, so he
concluded to unite his fortunes with
other colored men of this place, and
joined the grand army of runaways
that left with Gen. Sharman. He
drifted about in the sea of."freedom"
for nine months, and finding it a
"hard ro¡ul to travel," returned, like
the Prodigal son, to spend the bal¬
ance of his days in the. uso of the
shovel and the hoe, a wiser and a bet1-

terhan.-Milledgevitte Union. 6

ANOTHER PLEASANT DAY IN CHICAGO.
Monday was a.pleasant day for thc
local items in the goodly eity of Chi
cago. The Timas, of Tuesday, hai
the following head lines:
The Bpiileniui of Crime; Anothei

Fearful Murder^Debbernte and Atro
cious Assassination AJ*altry Quarre

'the Provocation; Awful Result of ¡

Game of Cards; A Terrible Scene o

Bloodshed-Tho Coroner's Inquest
A Stranger Frightfully Beaton l>;
Ruffians; An Extraordinary pase p
Brubd Ferocity- Probable Death O

the Victim._
Harry Leslie LUM made his seve it!

ascension over Niagara Uiver, au

lives to boait of it.

M

I ATO^Cin '^tlnent of WOOD and METAL TYPJE, fiOE'SLATEST IMPRO\ Ei) PRESSES, and a stock of first quality PAPER and CARDS weare prepared to execute every variety of .

e

POSTFR- . Piw r- VP * ^Sî^Â£llSINESS CARI); a HAND-BILL to aPOSTER a .CIRGL^AR to a PAMPHLET. .Priées as reasonable as the times willwarrant. Work delivered promptly at the timo promised. ? SSrTERMS CASH^Sft
JULIAN . A. SELBY.

Medical College
OF THE

, STATE OF SOP CAROLINA.
TnE REGULAR COURSE OF LEC¬

TURES in this institution for the ses¬
sion of 1805-18W5, will be resumed on thc
FIRST MONDAY of November next,, and*'
terminate on The first Saturday, of March
ensuing.

FACULTY.
F. T. MILES, M. IX, Anatomv."
J. J. CHI80LM, M. D., Surgery.E. GEDDINGS. M.D., Institutes andPractice of Medicine.
JAMES MOULTRIE, M. T)., Physiology.r HENRY' li. FROST, M.. D., MateriaMedica.
THOMAS G. PRIOLEAU, M. IX, Obste»tries and Diseases of Women and Children.
.-!-, Chemistry.
SAMUEL LOGAN, M. D., Demonstrator

of Anatomy.
Clinical instruction will be given at. the

f Hospitals of the city and at i]¿>; CollegoClinic.
j Fees for the entire course?. . ...$105
Marticulatiari Foe. (onoo.). 5
Demonstrator's Fcc. 10Graduation Fee.- .. 80
Thc fees for instruction will be required

to bepaid, in ail cases, within a- fortnight
after tuc comraencemc nt of thc Lectures.
No exceptions to this rule mill be. made.

HENRY R. FROST, M. D., Dean.
H. GEDDINGS, M. ]>.,

* Trustee for the Faculty.Charleston, Aug. 8, 1805._Sept 5 t'u8

! A L SOLOMON.
General Commission Merchant

Second D>or from SLin-r House, Plain st
COLUMBIA, S. (.'.,

DEARER in foreign and domestic nur
chandize. Thc highest market pric<

paid for COTTON and COUNTRY PRO
DUCE in gold or currency. Consignment!solicited, which will receive my usua

prompt attention. Refer to
G. ii. Crump A Co:, 'Augusta, tia.,"
LaRochc A Bell, Savannah, Ga.,
C.ibbirn A Co.. Charleston, S, C..
Koopman A Phelps, Charlotte, N. C.,
Fuller A Wilkerson, Leasburg, N. C.,
R. P Richardson, Rcad.-v.lle. .N. C.,James K. Lea, Yanceyrille, N. C.,
Chambers A Patrick, Danville, Va.,
Brownly A Co., Pcftewburg, Va.,
Kent, Paine & Co.. Richmond, Va.
Aug 4 fs27

The South Carolina College.THE exercises of this Collegeajj^k will be resumad on the FIRST*4Ë£^Bg6 MONDAY ni January next."^SH^i The Faeidty having boon an-jÇaÂFthorized by the Board of Trus-tees to exercise their discretion
as to the requisites of applicants for admis¬sion, such indulgence as the circumstanceswill permit will be extended.
Applicants must present themselves onthe first Mondav in January. x

M. LARORDE,
Chairman of Faculty.Colunflua, S. C., Sept. 2t, 1865.

Ä$y AU?«pap6rs in the State will pleasepublish once a week until 1st November
next, and forward bills to the Treasurer ofthe.College, R«v. C. BRUCE WALKER.
Sept 23_ _s7

Hillsboro, N. C., Military Academy.
>RWFC- THE eighta academic yeargi&k of this institution will begin ontJjT-aBafeMONDAY, thc 2d of October,

jlsPájP' Excepting the military fea-

Academy, fliacipline, courte ol study, Ac-.,
will bf as heretofore.
TERMS -One hundred and five (105) dol¬

lars for thc first three months of the terni,payable in advance. This charge, will
cover all expenses Tor beard, fuel, lights,washing, instruction, use <>!' ie .1 books andmedical attendance. Each student m.:s:

Ä'cnlars furnished on applh a'/ion 'toj CáR. K. S. THOMPSON, at tho Male Aca-
demy, Colunlbia, S. C. J. B. WHITE,

Suponnjttiidont ii. M. A.,
LateSup't of thc S. C. Military Acadfemy.I so -Charleston Courier and Axw*, Savan¬

na'i Republican, Augusta ConsiUulionalls'
publish twice a week ior Lhrïe wei ks;Grei ..

ville Enterprise and DarÜnctm Soutltei'uei
publish once a wees I' r three wee!;:.; a* i
e -d hills to Ph : nIx fhee. Sept 15 tuG

Religious Notice.
fllli.'* Evangelical Lutheran Synod AWI A Ministerium of South Carolina aniadjacent .States, will meet, according tj adjournment, at St. Matthew's. OrangebnrDistrict, S. C., on THUlfeDAY nreccdhithe third Sabbath in October.The members of Synod^one and all, arparticularly requested to attend, as bus
ness of importance will 1>e brought befo;the Synod. By Order of the President.k J. P. NM KI///.. R,Sept 2S :] XJorrespondhig Sccretaiy.tfá" Charleston Neves publish three tim«anâ«sçnd bill to this office.

C0PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
THE nndcreigned'having associated withhim in business tis son, EIRiENE K.WALTER, tlie firm will hereafter be known
as GEORGE H. WALTER A SON.The new firm wiU continue to receive andforward promptly all MER JHANDLZE andPRODUCE cicifided.to their care; and theyhope the patronage so liberally oxiendod tothc old house will be continued to the newfirm. GEORGE H. WALTER.-Orangoburg, September ll, 1865.
Sept 14 +12

FIRE AÏSSD LIFE
^ ÏNSCRAXCE.

H. E. NICHOLS, Agent..
I710R the following FIRST CLASS COM-? PAÑIES:
New York Cndo.rwritor's Agencv,Capital..". $3,000,000Home Insurance Company, New
York, Capital. 2,000,000Hartford lire Insurance Com¬
pany, Hartford, Capita!....... 2,000,000Home Insurance Company, Sa- *

.vannah, Ca].ital. 2,500,003New England Mutual Life Insu- ^rance Companys Boston, Capi¬tal._*. 5.000,000New York AccidentalInsurance Company,kisvrrag against accidentsof every desorip-tion resulting in LOSS OF LIFE or PER¬SONAL INJURY.
With several other well known and roliu-ble companies, the a^gregiiu capitalarnot:; !ing to

820,000,000. .

Risks taken on reasonable term« and in
anv one spot to the'amount of $200,000.I ALL LOSSESPROMPTLY ADJUSTED. '

(Miser at Mr. Hussuhg's house, corner ofA.-st mbly and Washington streets, Colgfci-! .i t, S. * Aug 15 J6m

JU
MKS. A ltl> IF. DOUGAL in-

^¿TlgJv forms thc ladies of Öblnmbia^sSSjFjñM. that she has just returnedrajW 5 from New York with a small
ra*»» Ï» but very choice selection of^OÜA-W BONNETS, RI HUONS, FEA-ti&FffîlJïï THERS, eic, which -she willv's ;: ¡1 disposcof at reasonable rates.À tl Shewillhoinconstantreccipi"¿iyí of articles in tho millinery

line of the very latost stylos. .Residence
on Gute- strc t. adjoining J'htsnix office.

Rcpt -io

HHmffi
(rÓRMBBLYFOOT é. SULZBACHJBR,)
WHOLESALE an*RETAIL

BEG to inform tho citizens .of Columbiaand thc people of ¿he neighboringcountry, that they ar«j novo receiving, andhav« received, a great variety of

Dry Goods
V AND

.GROCERIES
Of all descriptions, suitable to all soasonsand all manner of persons. They have,among many other articles, frosh suppliesof th« following:
.

GROCXlRiES,
COFFEE, TEAS, (Green ami Black.)' SUGAR, (white and brown.)I MOLASSES, (New-Orleans.)? CHEESE, MACKEREL,

j CLARET WDiE. ?"

CANDLES, Sperm, Tallow ahö Adam"tin».Clackers, Wine, Soda, Sugar, Boston. .Candies, Almonds.
. Brazil, Walnut and other Nuts.
Soaps, Toilet, Castile, Fancy, Common.With every variety of Grocery.Copperas, Soda, Blue. Stone, Ac.Spices-Cloves, Cinnamon, Allspice, Gin-

ger, Nutmegs, Ac.! Shoe Blacking, Brashes, Curry Combs.¡ Horse Bru s labs. Ac.
Knives and Forks, Matches.
Starch, Mustard.

TOBACCO EÎÎ0 GtGÄHS.i

Best SMOKING and ÇHF/W'G TOBACCO.
Spanish and American CIGARS.
Of Tobacco for chewing, tho best Andftr-

son's, Solace and Honey Dew; all varioties.

For m. adíes,
A fin« variety, to which thc attention ofthe ladies is particularly requested. Wahave a fine assortment of
Bleached and Brown HOMESPUN.MOUSSELIN DES LAINES.
English and American PRINTS.
Cambric, twilled and plain.Hoop Skirts, Corsets, Xonycloth.Calicoes, Worsteds, Coburg, &c, suitablefor fall ana Winter. .

Alpacas, black and colored.
Combs and Brushes,Tooth Brushes.Perfumes of every variety.Chalk Pearl Powder.
Ladies'Shoes, Bootees and Ties of all de¬scriptions and the lateàt fashions.
Tuck Combs. Hair Nets, Waterfalls-allof thc very last styles and patterns.Collars, Wristbands, Ribbons.
Hosiery of all descriptions.English and Amencnh Gloves of th

prettiest stylo.
Hem-stitched Handkerchiefs. Thimbles.Needles, Thread, spool, sdk and cotton.Hooks and Eyes, Veils.
Ladies' Billet and Lotter Paper, rFled.Skirt Braid of all colors.
Lastings, Whalebone.
Belts and Belt Buckles and Riobons.Pearl and other Buttons, fancy, dress and

common.
Scissors, Pins. .

Hair Pins, wire and gutta percha,laisses'.and Children's Shoes. '

Round Combs, Wadding, Table-cloths.Ginghams, Lace anJE" Trimmings.Working Cotton.Velvet Ribbon, El astre* d».

Gentlemen'sVariet's.
Coats, (dress and frock,) Pants, Vesta.
Shirts of all descriptions, ovoff andundor.
Flannel md Fancy Shirts.
.Drawers, laihb's wool and cotton.
Hats, Stockings, Socks, Gloves-a greaivariety.
Collars, linen and paper.

- Wristbands, Playing Cards.
Fine Tooth and Pocket Combs.
Buttons, for coat, pants, vests; Buokleí

for do.; Tooth Brushes.
Boots and Shoes of all styles and th«

b.est qualities.
Pocket and Neel: Handkerchiefs, «ilk ant

cotton: Neck-ties of thc latest styles.PocketBooks. ?/
Fahcv Pinos-American Meerschaum^Pocket Handkerchiefs, lirten, silk Vn<

cotton:* Hats: Ben and Pocket Knives.
Razors and Raa >r Strops.
Suspenders of alfcstylcs.Tobacco, Fçerich and English stylo.Shirt bosoms, Boy's Shoes.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Best Kerosene Oil, Watch Keys, Taylor*:Twist, Glass Chimnies, beat Ink, Cnn CapsTobáceo Bags, Shoo Laces, Slate Pened»Umbrellas, Children's Gloves» abd HoseViolin anti Guitar Strings, Letter Baper antEnvelopes and a vast variety of other artioles, desirable to both sexes, which we havinot thc space to enumerate. Apply at tinold stand, in Asseiubiv street, to
Sept tf SULZBACHER A CO.

Cotton Wanted.
rnilE highest prices pai 1 forCOTTON an«X for ajjjkinds of COUNTRY PR0DUC1Banners and rom.try men hauts v Ul find ito their advantage to call and ST*«.Scsi ll bULZBACHEB A CO.

*


